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Call it" flamboyance_JlL'<:!_j'ou'I_I __ &E!.I. a men! came after the ailorney referred 10 personalily Ihey don'l lake a safe ap' "I've seen him bringlears to his eYes in. 
". stem lecture that flamboyance is nOI, in·. 'wniii Thltpr~l!Cutor·SaTd~wa5- a",flegally . proach-tiy1ieing i.-(indiiS-trip!:":·· a ClOsmg arg';menl . fora 'chent acc;ilsed 
-creed, what it is all about. wirelapped conversation_ And, he says, "Ihl!$e lawyers have very of stealing a car, says Assistant Stale (\1-

Call it colorfulness and, again, Ihey'll Those ex~!!,pJ"s, Ihe lawyers will say, strong, dislinct personalities and charac· torney F. Wesley Blankner. 
saiY.,gu haven't got the whole picture_ are ex".c;Ul'.whal iI's not all about. To be ters thaI Separate them from a person Sigman- considers ihe trial·an.~'''orni .. n--

But it doesn't matter what they (in that sure, they are (as one of them pul it in who has a structured form." But applying that transCends any talk about flamboy· -
elite whOfepr~nt we the people before his best don't-you'understand'anything' the word "flamboyant" to that style ance or color. In fact,_he says, so-<:alled 
the judgesand juries of our Ii liberty at·all tone) "quote, flamboyant, bothers Troutman. . 'color can be harmful: _ "A la¥IYer must 
and property) ClIII the way n whic they unquote!' flamboyance, colorfulness, forceful- keep a low enough profile so that it's not -. 

~ent --- - But in fact tr!~lawyers seem to have '! __ ._Jless.-,,::-~~JJJId!yh.2.m:e_1M- .he that-'-~. . . - 't--biH-lliiijI'iF-=-= 
When it comes down to the closing r· in of ambivalence about the drama of trial lawyers who have itl cause.'" _. . 

gument, they .will not deny that tli ir the courtroom - or at least about the Judges, court observers and the lawyers With his theat raining, though, Slg- -'. 
0WI't personalities, their styles, their man- drama that they bring to it. themselves honed in on 20 Orlando area -man would be the- last- to _ say -tha!'the------' 
nars and theirt~ have a lot to do with "I think we are blessed in Orange attorneys during a weel< of questioning facts, ma'am, just the .facts, are all that. 
our verdicts. County with sort of an absence ·of that by a reporter_ win in the courtroom. > 

Any lawyer from Arnold Aach to .Philip kind of activity," says State Attorney Rob- The verdict was far _from un~nil'l)ous - Like gQ9!;lliterature Of ~sic or,qrama., , 
Zyne will tell YOIoI there'\ \1o".Ui:n thing ert ~agan. "It connotes in my mind an at- the courthoU§e samphng. as might be, e~- Sigman says, a good trial !'('lust have '!a 
as p~ Mason. That kind of stuff (dra- tempt b)' rhetoric and action to help ere- pecte~, mostly turned up names of enml- . good scripl, good characte(S, pace, tim- : 
maiics~ showmanshipl), they say,.just ate something that Ihe evidence doesn't nal tnalla~_I:\0~'~~~:.~~!:~po, .. chemistry." ....:... __ :.:.:.'_ 
.~!l'1 happerl in the real world. show, or suppress something that the selves to dr~ma. __ - C' .~. _ Sigp1angets jurors involved-in-hts:u~ 

I:x<;ept ... - evidence doesshowl" But the flOal cIecisi£lll.r.ests . .l.¥lth three by suggesting 10 them, subtly, lfuletly,_ 
o Eicceplfonhe.lawyer who lay on the On the other hand, Eagan_allows, defense attorneys and one prosecutor: the holes in Ihe prosecution case_and:by 

_~af --an Qrao8"'- CoUruy cowtiacm "some-lawyers .areton.s.ubd,W!d...Jllbey - - -------- -- -- H ______ .:.~ - ~min~in!l;4-he~uel,h gf }1:I'Iir slake. '. ;,,, 
. -and-'I!.'ilgle~h;Jef af-animagi~ary pair of .get lip there and:talk:like. JlOlarf Carter '-------'~--~INR .. .ACmr'· •. - .... -~:__.-lR:t~6;'~. . _ 

. bikini underpants, to prove his Client used 10 talk, Ihey're not going 10 impress . : "EveryOne who has walkea the face 
. coUldn't have committed rape.. on the jury the points of the case." Michael Sigman has been on the stage, the Eiirth shares commoo".' =:;.:;;,~~ 

::-;::-:"-O_AIld elJcept for- ifie. ~-Iawyer.~·· TIII!- rtic~;nesays, is 10 be "forceful both in COllege and professio!'"Uy, and- lence," he liays. defimse 
whclthrew a--J:balr:.aaoss a Courtroom ilt ,~Qit~QtP.!!Q!ll!:!.ess::,. . _ . p~le who ~~ve ~~tched him ,n t::h ... e:: ____ .... QIUliLJtmDg..l[!iI1..jll!fQ!Ci::~!IDJ!!!!;!!L_l!.!:~ 

- """ . ana Sl1bsequeDtly be~trr.inge-:-COI:rnty CirCuit rudge frank N. _cou.rt!OO~ say.'! ~hows. < 
unofficial award- Kaney, wnl:/rold about defense attorney Sigman s dOSing .arguments - replete 

who Norris D. Woolfork's, ~'bikiaL.gyJ:ations," with - phi/!JSophy, history ·.a('ld a gOOdly 
. such. antics do' bother bim as _il' . that old-time religion ' ..... af!it 

In,ROlild'.llIJ;lt'e-," ..... . 
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